
,can ones—why?;' *muse- English girls take
-daily it certain amount ofrobust, out-cif 4l)"
exercise.', which American moat s, with
their overstrained and false notions, would
pronounce Unfeminine, but whichvex vigor.]
to the frame, healthto the blood, and what is:.

best ofall, elasticity" to the spirits.
We know that proper exercise will not al-'

ways restore the sick. We know that lib'
physical or mentalemploymentscan entirely.
ktnish from our midst the faded looks, the
drooping figure3, the hollow cheeks, the pale:
complexions that- characterize American fe;

. males generally. Too many of our women-
inIferitweak constitnlions from their mothers,
octave theirhealthprematureylrroken down
in infancy or = girlhoodby injudicious- treat-
ment. But much-may Brill:lie done.. rWhat
cannot be completely eitdicated, may at least
be improved, As a long courseofidleness,
both physical and intellcz.tual, brought
the sex to ;this condition, soli persisting in
judiciousexercise, for one or.Iwo generations;
will restore woman to-what-she should be.-r-
If we cannot have healthy ;wives, we can
have robust' daughters ; but to sZartre this we

. must begin'-our plans of improvement' with
the mothers. As a first step mthis ameliora-
tion , every vorhan should have simething to
do, something to occupy at onde tier energies,
and involvea certain -nortion ofphysical fa-
tigue. If-fiirtnne places her abovethe ncaes
city of doing-household work, she should ride
on horseback, walk into the country, culti-
vate a garden, or engage insomeother invig-
orating exercise ; it will not do for herto play

t the fine lady all day. in the drawing room,
reading novels,sleeping afterdinner, or taking
listless proinenades ; for if she-follows this
course of lire, -she will eventually, even if
blessed, with health at first, end as a valetu-
dgsarian.- In a word, women, to avoid sick-
tte3s, faded looks, andpremature death,
should consult the laws ofnatureby seeking
some employment or recreation which affords

'clue scope for both the physical and,the men-
tal enerries.

„ •

,fltioctV'lntatial.
Slturday •314nlim. February 16

TH.Z. PROTEOTILIE PbLiCY.—THE PEOPLE.
DEMAND ITE RESTORATION!

Oun liAnutsnusocorrespondent must have
beealified recently ., or he has imbibed an inl

. veterate hatredagainst the “gentler sex,'
the numerous'applictitions for divorce before

the Legislature. He evidently writes in a
_Very unhappy mood.

WE TRUST our readers will forbear, and-
overlook the v.jant of reading patter in this
'week's Journa In a week or two we shall
be able to furnish our usual variety.

WE -HAVE teceived a copy 'of the Whig
..11iiianac, for 1850. It is the most valuable
Alinaar,c published. It contains, beside the''
necessary astronomical calculations, a 4reat
variety of useful information. '

WE APE rNDER obligations totbose ofour
subscribers abroad, who have so promptly re-

muted the amounts . due fur subriPtion—-
but, at the same- time,'we are compelled to
state, that a large, number have, so Tar, paid
no attention-, to the bills forwarded to them.
This we vxceedingly regret, hccause we felt
anxious to boast that we Possscii the most

prompt list of subs fibers in theStater
fry- W also ladknowledge the receipt of

several Valentine subscribers on St. Valen-
fine's. Day; with 'a year'S'subscripticin in ad-
vance. SuchValentine's are worth receiving.

THE APPORTIO.76IENT BILL, 10 which we
• • referred last week, meets with decided con-

dempation.• Even a portion ofthe Locofo-
co Press. condemn it' as an unjust affair—as
a great impckition -upon the people. A
narity report Was ninde on Tuesday last,-
which pos.sesses,some fairness, in contradis,
tinCtion to the other. This'll-al makes Schuyl.:
kill a separate Senatorial Di4rkt, and gives
Its two mettibers,Of _the Hogse. Carbon,
Monroe, Wayne and Pike compose a separate

• district. .

Since the above in type, we observe
have beenthat petitions have been presented by the Lc,-

- cofoco part -I.'of Crawford county, against the
passage of the ApportionmentBill asreported
by the Committee. -It must be iniquitous
indeed. if their own party, through fear of the
just indiznation of the people, find it lieces-
sary to condemn it. The Pottstown Ledzer,
a Locofc'o Sourn al, also denounces it, as un-
just and_ unfair towards the Whig party cif

- this State. •
0:31:1/1

Drrisms OF THE PENNSTLVA-
, CANAL.At the instance of the Coal
•-C'cmpanitt= on the Lehigh, the Canal Com-
jnissioners have abandoned the idea oferec-

t, ling. additional locks on this branch of the
Scate Works in the Spring Of the . pre.ent
vicar, believing that it would necessarily ob.-
wuct the Coal Trade from that quarter du,
ran; a portion of the boating season.

WATtit-GAs.—lt alipcais by the followinz
ywhich we4opfrom the London Watchman
•

of Doccin!lir- 5. ,H la, that Water Gas can be
nianufacturA with. advantage-, and that the
teivn of Stkport. is now lit up with Ga,,
manufactured from water. and which is fur-

• nished so cheap that it bids fair to ,fumi-h
considerable revalue, to the town :

- The waler za.-.;" invented by Mr. Stephen
White, has teen introduced into -Stockport,

; with ,co:oplete .success some six miles bf
ar,, laid "down, and the town has been

lizh-fed. fir about a fortnight. The, gas is
slated to be brilliant, while the price is such
as, With an irrreaze of consumption, will be
a substantial iucohr to the town.

THE 'TWO 7,105 T IMPORT.diST plans for a
c ,mproinisc, noSv'ander consideratioo, are the
President's 11114 Mr. Clay's. President Taylor
propme3 to leave the territories under their
pr.-_-setrt ruilit4y .governmerns".and permit
their, when ofisufracient population, to enter
the Union as States, settling' the question of
Slavery for theincelves. The objection urged
against this plan is that, it settlesnothing for
the present, aim therefore leaves the whole
land in a fentrAnt. Mr. Clay , proposes terri-
torial governmints, with m-Slavery restric-
tions on eitheride, thus ffinging the respon-
sibility on the iterritoriei themselves. The

•

principal objectloa urged to thie:44n is that
-neither the North northe South will accept

it.. The 'Slae ;States feel inclined to compro-
tnisednlv on 3100. lOr on glayton's proposi-

.non of a reference oftbeivhole subject to the
Supreme Court.' •

RAILROADS AND 7.EdR4-I;AS have.ber)aght
distant cities mudmarkets nearour doors;and
it is. Arisdont on thepart ofour hiltless men
to imprOft thasi. facilities Merehatiaswouidfind-it for iticert to. trade at Simmons'OAK HALL in fi:oston. )chicly is prohality the
lanest clothin; establishire€M incurcountry.

SCHrTLKILL HAVENBA'N- 1----In the Senate
on. the 13th inst.,. Mr. plums, reported a sup-plement to the act incorporatingthe FarmeastBank of Schaylltill county, • eianging its• -kzation.
• DivoscEi:t.g.:issacnvarrs.—The new
divorce bill passed theAssem4y ofAlassaelm-
setts on 11TomlaY,:hyalargeyote. Ifprovides
that ifany mariletperson OA join any tell-eous community who do not believe in the
sanctity- of the marriage , relatibn,. and. shall
continues/a to live for three consecutiveyears,

4 Mepersocsoileseited shall beileerne .d divorced
fro:matte marriage contract _ -

TUE COALeFORMATION. '

To give,Our milers- an ideaof Mr. Mo.'
GINNER' theory ofthe formation ofour Coal
Pield, wehave bad Itomnfitctured a home-
madecut, copied fronxa &ditto:twit by Mr.
loser% GEORGE, ofthe firstiind second

extending fioni the Sharp Mountainto
Spencer; Mason & Co.'S` :North American
Collieries ; which will give our readers a
eorreet view of the formation-1;s
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The ex:eat lo} the Firs, .1.4t.5t11, ..e
Sharp Mountain.to MeGinnes! shaft, i5.3865
feet, and the Seeond7l3ashis is 3910 feet.

Above the SakmVein, •in the Pottsville
or Sharp Mountain Basin, are two other
small veins, called the Faust Vein and the
Rabbit Hole. These two Veins do not ex-
tend to the Second 6r-North American Basin;
but all the other Veins are: found in this Ba-
-lin, and they also run to within about 100

feet of the same perpendicular depth. At
the commencement of the Third Basin, at
-the North end of the cut, which is on the
Delaware Coal Company's lands, the Salem
Tunnel or Lewis Vein, (which are the same)
are washed off : and, in the= Fourth Basin,
the Black .`•`. inc, Spolin Vein, and the
Lawton Vein noi fund. In the Mine
Hill and Broad Mountain Basins all theRed
Ash Veinsare washed off, the basins become
snore shallow, and the perpendicular depth
of the Mammoth Vein, in the former, does

I not exceed 200 feet—and in Abe latter it is
'stilt less, there being but two Veins found inthis. Basin, independent ofa small Veiti lying
under, the Mammoth Vein.

At New Boston, on the -top of the Broad
Mountain, there is an isolated 'Coal basin
embedded in an indentation in the 3loun-
min. It is, therefore, evident that the same
sheet of Coal continued over theBroad main-
tain; having been washed away at the high
points,, and is found again in the Mahonoy
Region, where the Basin appears more per-
fiat and disturbed than it is in the
Schuylkill Region,

The Basins seems :to decrease in depth as
they extends East, and are so .narrow at the
Lehigh Summit Mines, that the Veins are all
thrown together With only layers of slate
and dirt between them.

Froth this desciiption, our readers can
form a very correct idea of the formation of
the Schuylkill Coal Basin, and the probable
value of the different tracts of Coal lands.

TuE onturca.r. cory,ofWashington's Fare-
' well addrm,s., was sold at.Auction, in Phila-
delphia, on Tuesday last, for $2300. -Rev.
Dr. Bottn3tXN, of Philadelphia; purchased it

1 for a friend in Virginia.: •

,WE LEARN from 'Washington that- Doctor
Cites. LEIB has been appointed trial( agent
by the lost Office Department,, The Doctor
is a lucky feihiar. _

I •

.I.IIOVENENTS CANAnA...t.very action of
the Canadian people is. at this time, Posses-
sed cf interest. , A manifesto. has been'pub-
dished by the Anafxationists, stating the
.peculiar case of Canada„ ann presents the
conclusion that the only remedy that can re-
lieve them From the commercialand political

Aisadvantagei imposed. upon them by their
prtseutpo iS to be found in a friendly
separation from 'England, and its annexation
_to the United States."

. CoAt. to Bucas Co.—We learn from the
Doylestown Intelligencer otTuesday last, that
some workmen quarrying stone on the prop-
erty of Gio. Wommt, have found traces of
Anthracite Coal in the quarry. It is in thick,
ness about an eighth of an inch, 'adhering to
the Shale- The same pap'er states that some
time since, in digging a well near the same
place, a vein of the same mineral, about 25
feet below the surface measuring about eigh,
teen inches in thickness, was found. There
is a tract of land of about seven acres sur-
rounding this spot, the soil and geological
formation of which present an appearance
widely different from tlie,earth ofthat region
generally.' It is prokable that a considerable
qualitity of coal may be buried there ; but not
sufficient to warrant the expense of mining
it. The vein found in digging the well is
natty in a horizontal position.

HOUSTON'S SPEECH.—Gen. Honsion, Sen-
ator from Texas, =den capital speech in the
Senate, a few days- silce, on the slave qum.:.
tion. He stood up rnatifully for the Union,
and stouied the idea that' it could be dissolv.
ed by the mere politicians of the cipuntri.

Mr. Cooper, ofPennsylvania;al4made an
eloque3t, speech in behalf of the trixion.

THE Usic;N.—Theßicluilond Whig says :

—"Thebear idea ofa dissolutionofthe Union
is abhorrent to the peopleofVirginia. They
have no tho4ht of abandoning theirrights
and the Constitution—neither"haVethey
any -thought of entrusting their destinies to

nineteen men in Nashville.. They havebetter
r,ediesforalltheirgrievances in the Union
thanthey -would haveotirofit, and they intend
to exhaust them, They leave 'the game of
Disunion to,Ganison. ,-and their allies."

FOREIGN blisstost—lt is reported:from,.
Washington, that the Hon. J. R. IziGusoiihisteen dc-zideld upon as minister` to Pinssin,d that a foreign appointment wit/ also befaidered tothe .Rua. T. BournKmo. - _

;I s

D:7lle Sereaih aad 'frefe‘rr's State-
ments; Will be fi!tuld is -the ,fownial, this

wLn It appears kola these 'statements that
the aunt of Orders draWn last year, ex-
ceed !I,.*...eceipts about s4ooo;and at the ex 7
Oration of hepresent.year; finch the best in.
formation' unit Wecan glean, the amount of
outstandirwhichtherwill beno
&tub to meetorill Mall short4,B6ooo.
The aim erpaiditurest rear, irapirs,
were for.the following pt. •-. •: '7Erecticm of MarketHouse,/ 63636 96
Curbing, Parmg. &c., for whiturplNthe Bore holds Leins, , 067 49
Fire Apparatus, : , ; lir._l6

$5703

0:2- Returned from California.—!atrick
Langton, who left this place stout al'ear
ago, for the Gold Region, returned to our
Borough yesterday. We understand that he
has in his possession a lump of gold, weigh-
ing 84 ounces, which, at $l9 per ounce,
would be worth$1,344.

.

Qom The Literary Society.—The meeting
of the Pottsville Literary Society, on Wed-
nesday eveninglast,was quitewell attended,
The Bev. Mr. STARKEY, delivered a lecture
upon Ancient Civilization." We hearthe

spokenof inthe mostflattering terms.

This evening, there will be a lecture de.
livered before the Society, by Bishop Potter.
,His acknoweldged ability as one the most

eminent speakers in the country, will in-
duce our citizens to attend the lecture. •

[Cr The Gibson.—The Gibson Family
gave one oftheir delightful concerts oniVed3.nesday evening last, at the Town Hall. As
vocalists they possess good voices and sing
sulretly, and their,, skillful performance
upon their respective instruments, give evi-
dence ofmusical ability.

ITY. Accident inthe Mines.—Welearn from
the Tamaqua

'

egion, that a short tune since,
ions ROUWEg, a miner, itt the employ of
Messrs. HeatOn & Carter, of that Borough,
'net with a serious accident, which resulted
in a broken leg and other injuries. Itappears
hat he was Work,ng at the bottom of the
;lope, which is 200 feet deep, when an out-
ide'hand started a car in upon him.

Another.—On Saturday week, whilst
the hands were engaged in lowering a car
into the Slope, a man named HENRYWATERS,
at workabout half way down the Slope, was
caught by the;car, and had his thigh broken.

Philharmonic Concert.-Weare pleased
to observe, that the Philharmonic Society of
our Borough, will favor the public with their :
music, on Tuesday evening next, in the
Presbyterian Church. The Society' is corn.;
posed ofsome of the treat musical talent in
town, and having been under the charge of
Mr. HAWLEY, anexperienced teacher ofmu•
sic, for some time past, we have reason to an
ticipate a rich, musical treat. Mr. HAWLEY,
under whose charge the Society has been
formed, is, we understand, an excellent in-

, structor ; and sofar, has maintained hisrepu-
tation as a successful teacher ofmusic.

ID The NightingaleSerenaders, gave two
Concerts, in this Borough, on Monday and
Tuesday evenings last; in the Town Hall, to

full houses.
Ca' The Twenty Sccond.—The Twenty

Second ofFebruary, the birth day of WART!
-

iscros, bids fair to be observed in a spirited
manner in our Borough. The Schuylkill
county Cavalry, 'FCapt. WYNICOOP, National
Light Infantry, Capt.Porr, German Yeagers,
Capt. WoLt," and Washington Artillerists,
Capt. N.A.GLE.,wiII parade inhonorofthe7day;
The latter company; on that day will Make
its first appearance in uniform, whenit will
be inspected. Atiplendid Ball will:Also be
given in the evening.

13:7'Bpiptistn.—On Sunday morning last,
the ordinance ofBaptism was administered to
three individuals, in the Schuylkill, in this
Borough, by the .ev. Mr. LEVERING, The
ceremonies were quite imposing, anda num.
ber of ladies and gentlemen had assembled
on the occasion.

[l:7 Small Pos.—The 'Small Pox is said
to be prevailing, to some extent, at Summit
Hill.

CC7 A Sad Caxe.—A German, whose
name we have been unable to learn, was
found lying in Second street, in this Ebro';
on Tuesday morning last,, where, it is sup-
posed, he had laid all night. He is suppos-
ed to have fallen down the embankment on
the abovestreet at the Court House lot. His
body was removed to a dwelling close by ;

but he died shortly after. 1 •
7 Ash'.Wednesday.—Wednesday last,

was the commencement of Lent. It will,
continue until Easter Sunday, March 31st.
Th 4 intervening' days are fast dayk,,in the
Catholic church, but by dispensation'', the
use of flesh meat is allowed at the ,princi-
Pal meal on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from thefirst Sunday until Palm Sunday.

Mr. = Scnneider's Lecture.—The Le-
tare of Mr. ScnseinEn, Principal 'of the
Pottsville Academy, on Monday evening last,
in the basement of the Presbyterian Church,
was attended by a highly respectable and in-
telligent audience. - The subject of theLc2-
ture--" Language and Philosophy "—was
ably handed, evincing deep thought and as-
siduous research. TheLtztures was one from
which parents and children could derive
much instruction. The !Enure will be con-
tinued, as it is the object tooftvell, fully, upon
the course of Studies pursued, by pupils in
the.Pottsville.Academy, to Show the necessity
ofpursuing a whole course, in order to derive
the benefit ofan Academical course of Edu-
cation.

11:7 Mr.Sempton'sLeaures.—The lectures..
of Mr. Taos. D. KEMPTON, 011 Monday and
Tuesday evenings last, for the benefit ofthe'
Second M.E. Church,were pretty well atten-
ded.; The subject on Monday evening was
the. Sun, and on: Tuesday, the Moon.—We
leas-the lectures ipoken at in high terms.'

There was asasuLl. Flre ha Tamaqua,
on Sunday week—occasioned by the burning
oftwo frame dwellings. , Not mach damage
done.

(1:7 The Mien Hall.—We obsess that
Gas has been introduced into this buirring.
It is quite an acquisition. ,

Arrest.--Our readers will remember
that, a short time since, we notied the es-
cape-of Dayrn Saxes. from the Jail ofSelasyll-
kill county. On Friday last, he was appre►
headed, in this Borough, and taken tot the"Mints," at Orwigsburg. ;

Ball ra Maiersville ,--Bseparations are
now being made in 151inerevale, to. hays.'
Ball at that place, 'on the evening Odle 22d-
It wiR be held at Michael; Weaver's Hotel.
,Hopergley may have a ;amain time..

• '

' weather duringthew& has bees
very changeable. One day the sun shone
with warmth-;-then followed hail and *now
F—and yftterdtiy tdteradati dC Val cold..

HAPNBMtO,

44°111141°11dg= °Pa
•

anvistorni, Feb: 12, 1851 k
Mr. Barman:--Thenumelorts siplieaticaut.

to ottr Legislature far Divorces is a 1412Neetthat has be4mite so burdensomethat I Intoteeto find thatit is attrectiog the-atteatkin a
our sage lawgivers. Theremit dec— of
Our Supreme Court that the action ofthe Le-
gailature where the Courts possess therw:
a, will, I think, have a tendency to chat
the monomania upon the sallied. Why
should Pennsylvania be midi 'the place of

when the avenger ..of !!Love,

''

,•

the formal* a disappointed Cupid, is Patatting,
the. unhappy couple 4. over the mountain
and over the moon," bonne they havenot
been faithful worshippers athis Arius, until
at last, they flee toa Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture and "lay hold ofthe imps ofthe altar,"
M the form of,ti petition far a divorce, and
Atm their snidely to peeve to a demonstra,
tioe(9i union in parmicin " two bodies and
two hearts' alio.

Don'tyou think, Mr.' Bannon, that the
numerouspetitions on this subject hivea
tendepoy tofriAtes o,9:many who would be
votaries at Cupill'iwihrme. but who see too
many evidences ofthe4ruth ofthe lines ofthe
Poet, that '

.Wedloet's everywohlthing—-
'Tis something like ibe thertag,
'VVbkh requires goad nerveto' doIt;
Whenate ofa • 'Grand Equestriaerroupe."
:dates skimpat a gilded boqfq .

Not renal sit, ,

Of what may befall
Arran bisigetting throush h."

In conversation with an intelligent friend
tiV this vbject, he expressed a view which
,coincides with my own, that at the present
time women seem toforget their proper sphere
and instead of occupying themselves in what
is their peculiar province,. they remove "the
ancient landmark," mingling in an atmos-
phere not at all congenial,and claimingpre-
rogatives which are not their destiny, they
lose' that unbounded influence they would
possess in their appropriate circle of action.

I allude to those termagant Amazons whO
arecontinually prating about "womemerights"
as,if there were a single right denied them
that is properly their due: vagabondizing
about the country, endeavoring to create pre-
judices among their sex, and A feeling of dis-

,-satis.faction as to their condition, whose
whole design appears to be tocreate dissen-
sion families and sow the seeds ofstrife.—
I do.liiot, and I would not pretend to say,
that there are not many spheres in which a
woman could appropriately move; the culti-
vation of a literary taste, the exercise of the'
noble deeds ofchanty and benevolence, pur-
suing them in a noiseless and quiet' way.
without " that eternal blazon," twears of
flesh and blood, which many are so anxious
to make. It might be pardOnable as aweakness
to hear old maidens prate about politicalrights
when cats had ceased to be companions, and
"even the grasshopper was a burden," but
to, hear the heads of a family (who should be
employed in the noble work of instilling cor-
rect principles into the minds of her little '
children, and exercising the right kind of in-
fluence in the Home Circle, trainingthent up
to-be the future hopeof their country, And
having them exhibit in their character and
conduct the results of proper culture m ear-
lpp life,) is supremely ridiculous. What,
Ame • Mother, of proper feelings, would
not infinitely prefer seeingso noble a result as
this, as thereward'of her labors, than ofbe.
coming a Gladiator in' the political Aiena,
mingling in those fierce political strifes, that
set Brother against Brother, and father
against son, and whose unhappy exhibitions
ofbitterness of feeling cause every,patriot tomourn so deeply for our country,

It is beautiful to see a young, .innccent
girl, living in the world as though Love was
the nest egg from which all her ideas ofhap-
piness were hatched, and it is more beautiful
still to behold her not only endeavoring to
Minister to. but anticipate her husband's hap.
piness in everything, her highest ambition
being to become thegentle friend, the &Rh-
ful wife. It is sublimely beautiful too to
witness all her ethereal notions of "wedded
love" realized, and that eating of"ambrosial
food " has mot made her dyspeptic with dis-
contentmeiit—thatshe has not been doomed
to that painful destiny which Lady Bulwer
herself -a sad example) has described so
exquisitely, as "Those feelings on the myy.
mysterious altar of the human heart, so sub-
tle, so holy, so impalpably delicate, that the
realities which rivet, destroy them, like the
fairy hues on some rare flowers, too beauti-
ful to last, they perish at the touch."

The most to be admired in the female
characters of the Bard of Avon, are those
teeming with, feminine, delicacy and grace.
We see little really feminine or worthy of
regard, in that of the Shakesperean Mrs.
Caudle, ( Lady Macbeth.) We admire the
gentle, confiding love of Juliet even, "When
death had sucked the honey from her lips,"
because she had ceased to be: We condemn
tbe practical amalgamationDesdemona,
and we know, from what we read of Mi-
randa that she would not raise a ,f Tempest
even in a tea pot." We see Beatrice breath-

' ing forth curses maddened by revenge, say-
ing if she ,arere a man (what a libel) she
would eat Claudio's heart in' the Market
place, anti a thrill ofinvoluntary joy fills our
bosoms that she had not the heart to accom-
plish her cannibal propensities.

But enough of this.• I suppose I shall
raisea storm on my devoted head, by what I.
have written ; however, I content myself
with the thought,

4Whet ennt be cured
Mart be endured."

and if Icannnt say What I think Why was
an independent wish e'er planted in' my
mind."

We have two interesting strangers from
Syria stopping in our Borough at prm.ent+—.
they are collecting money for the • brethren
at home, who have become reduced ,to'beg-
gory by the incursions of the Druses. They
are highly recommended and meet with good
success in their mission. I presume they
are fond of one ofour , celebrated delicacies,
01.7:CTS. This. would not be. remarkable, as
they are mussr/-Ine,i.

fn ;he House, the hill _relative to Pennsyl-
vania's relations towards the Union, being
under discussion, Mr. Ke/finger, (who from
his name you might judge to be a deseend
ant of Cain—this is not the case, although
he is quite an Able young mart,) made a
spsw..2h.on the subject.' I ado not_concur with
Mr. K. in all his views, vet I must give him,credit for his manly'candor of expression. •

Nothing of importance in either branch
transpired worth communicating.

As ever, Yours,
ORIANA.

The whole accumulation of gold, in the
world, is said to be in amount ten thousand
millions of dollars !—The consumption and
abrrar ion of it every year amounts to about
fifty millions, Aiiti--'4lle amount dug up and
thrown into use, i= itirtabout thesame. Thus
the equilibrium is Welritreserved, and society
kept from that. raja which would arrest:linty'follow a too copiobs'supply of the preziows
metals.

The loeofoco candidate to fill the vacancy
in Congress occasioned by the resignation of
Hon. T. Butler 'King, has succeeded. Of
course the slavery question did the business.:

The appointments`made by the Canal Com-
missioners are causing great dissatisfaction'
*thong their party friends in rations quarters
ofthe State.

Flproards ofs7o.ooohaye been Im/scribed to'the.capital stock ofa gas-light company; atNashmille, Tennessee. The works will be'
ispeedgy built.

The Germ= andIrish laborers Syracuse
T.,it had a severe fight en Thursday test.The Irish bad struck t6v wages, when theGermans stepped irr and took their Owes.'This caused the row.

A Boston medical writer sways that it pro-duces chilblains,thapped skin, inflamed eyes
and colds, to go to the fits soddenly_when
garare very cold:. Accustom yotasettrto thewarmth, by degrees.

Daub of"Boeings."—The celebrated.racehorse Boston" deat hisstablenestFrank-Ent, Hy., on the 28th. nit. He was in les17thyear. It willies long time befine thuturfiter.will look aim his like Biala: •

INAN.C.-,ill•I•tv0.=;

tip smr Irasamary.-ot Pinetrave. preach
KO': Is lee 'English Lotbenut Cboreb.tad str,between
Markeyan* Norwegians sta . en Xabbatli morning. at
10 o'clock. .1/fierposlOare telpflettnAt ignited to at-
tend. 7- . ,• • . •

~

•• .

&is TRW EMIT fl*•armor P,OTTER wilt
larff_ Ottlitaidow Viiiilkwatkin to Molly
charm_ Pnitiovllle. umitorier. /eh:.FAA. esrvics:willmamma at TO 1.2 ordlbcts; a. g

.

pl. SWUM! LIFTWEILIN
Wt. scramkV bele everrelebbath morahst eliteevea•legat the anal bonnet worship. to the lathitett La-
tham Mara, net, between Mattel sat Kama-
OA« . 'D.STECK,Tistor.

ATC1611113• eltirStlitTED CLICIIIICAL rew-Hder theRPM [Wept eirsdualltd'andloeuquelled lo
the'attehla dfthe NineteenthVenture. ;Mutated to
produce wife* smooth edge IDoar atiitote.er the lotto-

reflieded:. Yoe tole by Ore usillesity Bede at the
TiwnllatllkelfStote.lb.'" , • 114 13231711 T ,Porri.

.

Jim Ilk 18491

CAILPSTRISCI—A ktodiome !mensal of lo
. pats. Vootttioond DomenicComm. juovirecelv-

of owlbridle J. M. ISAM.k. co.
. ,

I-MAINS FOR RlNE4.—Thesubectibere have
lust received from the ship Elizabeth. I and I Inch

Best hest English Chains, made expressly for Mine.,
and for sale. Appty to Lilt IL GEORGS.

apriPO tf 171 Marketand lith Sir ects,Phllada_ -

"[?AILROAD IRON —BO TONS% x i Flat Bar
1A Rail Rood Iron,

50 do II t f do do dtiN
Bdo 0 do do dowlibitplkeo.

15 do 1 a I do do ' do'And Plateajor sale by. .

A. Jr. 0. RALSTON, I soothfront st.,Pdi adiN11. 1840. 28

New 311111nery DitablisikinentIN /lINIVOILIIVILLIE.PRE subscriber her announces to the Ladies of
dcbuylkill County.the°swains of tiersew M Wi-nery Store.in Second St., newthe Episcopal Churebwhere sbe wall beep annually on band, a complete

assortment of enfant of Lady's wear t comprisingBonnets. Caps, td ..Be.; a* of whtcb will be mane-fletaied of the best rentettal. and fashioned in Melatest and aunt approved stPar. Together with egeneralassortment or !bitty si4 kits. and rrapectOally,solicits it adore of tbstrpgronalts•
IJAITMAIRINM PATTedg:.

i-tto '

VIM/MD IFEUPPIEN, ATTORNIPI ANDCJ tN)llNSillitOttat Law. Pelladalpbui. wilt sawedto eollectiomme•all other legal bowies. le Oa Cityor Palladelolaiadjalalag Collation aad alierettowes—Mice No. LTrismeWast,Plilladelphtat
34-21

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,'AND'PQTTSYILIZ-6ENERAL
tend Mani :430= VANIA LEGISLATURE;47'

jth
•

- 3
1 FitailiAßY Senate, Mr. Fiiiteye

resented rry? petition's ofcitixesta9Warbcon'emnberf ar= l9.2l altochautids tjuleof in4sidAm*: alio, pen-
-don" ortitiserts'of Schuylkillm favor of the
erectuiaQfuewcounty,'! , 'also.pe tition
ofcitizens ofMonrosen%%:=Lclrric4:=4:ll"lnn the Senate, Mr. Franey
presented eipeeitionfor the repeal ofthe dimehundred dollarexemption law of lastsession:

'remonstrime of alma- of 'Litizeme;
.agaiwitany divisionofSaid. county ;also, pe7
tidon_ofcatnap' . Carbon county, for there,,
peal ofalt . •• • . present session changing

I time ofbed '

coitus in said county.
' Mr. Packer, presented aremonstrance of
citisetmofSchnylkjU, againsterection ofnew
county, "Penn. - ••

Mr.; (Corporatior,):•reported bill
supplitmenmry to the -set moomoraung theShsuntikin; Mahoney studSchuylkill Railroad
Company, with anamendment. •

Mr; Feather, fornew county of."Fulton,"
out or part!' of Luzeme, Lelugh;llents and

- •

FEenrixicl3:—ln the Senate, -Mr. Stine
presentedarem onstraneeofcitizensofSchuyl-
kill county againstany,divisionofsaid coun-
ty ; also, remonstrance .of citizens residing
within the limits or proposed ,new county,-"Conewaga," against theformation ofsame;
also, remonstrance of citizens of Columbia
county against the erection of,l‘lontour."

Mr, Frailey; remonstrance of citizens ofSchuylkill county, against erection of new
county "Penn.!? Also, a petition in favor of
!Rena." '

The.folloWing-bill passed its several read-
ings in the Senate, on Tuesday afternoon last:
“The bill to incorporate the Bons of Tempe-
rance Hall Association at Schuylkill Haven.The following bill was read: "An act
erecting West Brunswick township, Schuyl-
kill county, into twosepemte school districts,
to becalled North school district and Stephens'school district.

'News of the threk.
Gar. Ifirrighi,',of Indiana, has ordered the

following appropriate and pltriotia sentiment
to be placed upon the block of marble from
that.State, for the Washington Monument
..Indiana knows noNorth, no South-nothing
but the Union."

Cigarshy Machinery.—Amachine has been
put in operation in Cuba for the manufacture
ofcigars. It rolls them sofast, that one ma-
chine can giveoccupation- -toSit men in the
way of tipping and clippinigAbeilt

- The Right Sentibunt.—AtiWashington let--
ter says:—'The peroration of Bar. Clay'sspeech was sublime. He lived in the Union
and would diein the Union but ifseparation
must ensue, he trusted •God would take him
hence that he might not witness the mehin-cholY spectacle."

• 1A:,New Orleans Hotel.—There were five
hundred and thirty persons boaiding at theSt. Charles Hotel, New-Orleans, on the Bthult.

Lorge Handful.—An exchange paper say
that the Troy and SchenectadyRailroad is in
the hands of the sheriff.

Nice.—The Hoa. Lewis C. Levin, M. 0,
and -Henry Warren; have had quite afight in
Washing,ton city. Levin, tor some cause or
other, balled the latter a scoundrel, prefixed
by an oath, upon Which Warren struck Le-
vin; when theyfought, until parted by friends.

There are three things which cannot be
made too short—and they are visits, pie crust,and communications' for the papers.

See what' Alcohol Does.—'Out of 408 ner-sons admitted'in the Albany (N. Y.) ColintyPenitentiary during the hit year, 334 admit-
ted themselves to be intemternt'e; 74 claimed
to be moderatedrinkers.; and there was not
one whoclaimel/ to be,a teetotaler.

now to make things pleasant at an evening
party.—Sprinkle: the fiiaik ..of the drawing
'-room, when the comma); tire down at sup-
per,• with peppei and snuff, and it is aston-ishing how pleasant things will' be when the
company.sorne tip from supper.° •

The meanest man in• the woibilivcs inWest Troy. In helping him out of the river,
once, a man tore the collar of his coat. Thenext day hesued him fcir assault and battery.

Atarylarid.—:-.Some sensible member of theLegislature has introduced a bill providing
that to application for divorceshall be gran-ted, in future, unless public notice has pre-

, viodsly been given in a newspaper.
Growth of London.--:Two hundred miles

of streets have been added during the lastseven years. Villages, which a>few years
since, were ten or twelve miles distant, arenow part of the metropolis.

The Coal Trade tOr7-0150
fir_=• ~CiV.ty rw

Awciest seat by *aft Road darter the week ending
-on Thunida, evening last.

J Warw. Tors..Pawl:orison, 2.497 09 49,636 12Pottavilie,, • 369 12 16,5117 17Sehttylkillniteen, -4.416 06 59001 IIPort•Clintmn. - 2.173 04 29,902 rs
--

. --.--
.

10,456 II 145.111 05Tosame time last year 113,931 06 tons., _

RAIL ROADS.Teeholortaties es the Raitriads is Schuylkill Comfy.The thllowingla the quantity of Coal tranaponed
oteetthe different Railroads in rtehuyUcllleounty. fatthe Week ending Thursday evening.

Tcierta..
Vine Hill and S. HR. H. 4,808 29. 400Little SchuylkillR. R. 2.0113 03 S. BOSCreek do • 3,015 06 16. 107Schuylkill Valley S.) I 302 /13 6,8/4S ISCaebonand Pt Carbon 72,161 09 24.8.10 II •

RATIOI OP TOLL •n 0 T44444oRTATION. oR RAILRo•O,t 0 Mmtrit I, t*sO. •

From than .14 . Ila von.p.ainion.
1 BO 1 7$ 135

1 70 1 65 1 45
To Richmond.

Philadelphia.

RHEUM ATISM.—This disease is mnie rommon and.tiaiitaving, especially te.this Coilestryt., that• almostm.y other f. aim at the same tone It may safely be as-
•ercett that it t, as little understood and an annto4ees-
itilly treated. Physicians are unahie to rare it. eVell
in their own persons. I'm such ara the iintratittledv irtnes of Merchant's celebrated Gerel 417 Oil.ot Fain

-Embritestion, that the most obstinate eases at Mlreywld to it. apelieetion, See advritisement in this pa-
A pamphlet of description maybe had gratis. of

.beagent.

,

POTTSYItsp MARKET'S.
CORRECTED TEEKLY FOR 7HE JOURNAL.WltObt Floor, bbl. *5 00 i Ded Peitheo gti'd. 3 00tirt, do do 450 do •do unpard. 1754at,busb. • ;''' 110 Dr'J Apple*, peed.. 75Rye; do .- 60 Eyes. dos. 12Ciro, do 1.5 Butter. lb ISOati. . do • •37 Bacon. asPotimes, do . b 0 I Mims.
Timothy Seed,. . 250 Hay. too, 13 00Clover -do • 350 lylaster; 550

MARRIED
On the lind inst. the He.. WilliamG. diewnis..Mr.Joni, Cosirmun, to Mtn 8.1111•111 SUIT. both fromBranch township.
OP the litt't Imt., tty the same,hlr Ogoiee%tiers,

from Kerney'lle. Belt! County, to ltSAatt MATZ,
front . •

Oa the DU mat., by the Rev. D. Steck, NI 8/111.011Lof Shamokin township. NorthumberlandCounty. to NW cerfilt spin Dt;tion, ofPottsville.
its Woodsy. the ilth inet.thy the Rev. Johneon. Mr. Route JIM/ClllOlO,lO lltp MAUI' Tuarr.both (lade neighborhood.

•
TITE POTTSVILLE; LITEICARY SOCIETY mill

Niel hold its seat regular meetingAt Stkhtere Hall,on Wednesday evening *ext. Feb. Skit. Lecture by
Liughea. Eeq —Subject, The Trubadorns. i Debate—-.llorireummanres make the otool' Agiratative—E.

A. Brooke. Thomas 0. Walker Nolative—learo, Jan-
glers. John Rushee. .Reeder,LS Cerry._ • IBy orderer tbeSociety , E. 0. HOBART, See.fir An address' leill be dethroned before the Porta-
mile Literary Society. by theSt. Rey. Alonzo Putter.on Saturday, Febi 16th, at 7 10o'eloek, P.

nit R. SCUM:IDEA Principal sr the Potts-
ville Aeadetify, will dattens bi ssenad lecture. in

Clayton's Hall. ,Centre street, an Monday eveningneat. Surd. nirtfigY• Logic. and IthetOf IC. Thepublic are salted:andparents In pattledlar

kWbbHINGT,OIII -ARTILLERIB7B.—The aSem-
bees of this company will meet au inspection

and parade.** their Armory. on frldas,.Fsbnlarp
at b Vouch. A. N. 'II le desirable that theattendant*
shall be as paternal as possible. Bs order.

smut tin seri. •

NOTAM3.
lIMM •

- iItSBTOR'S MOTIOHO-Noilkil
WM"givehtlial SARAH DAVID has applied to

toe Cenet ofHairabos intats. pfSchuylkillcounty, for
the basedt °file lasoleeto Act,." The Courthalm Ax-
ed on Monday. Match I I.for the bearles ofherselfand
creditors. By ,der ofthe Won.

THOMAS MILLS, 144)1hp:iota1.146‘ 1111:
/:1.41111110111.—AU 'persaa•-stas berme, cautioned
4,../ Rotb oneildte witb a entail, new two home spring
wagon.and tarsi gray tr4ses and harness. which I this

Pintiessea .Cesisteluet•- tbe grapsnyof
Jacob Iltrittros4t, led which I have mooed auto said
Ilieterta,ll.anal each Owes I see fit tow mranse them.

WILLIAM'IIONTBLIUB.
Bt. to lir. February 11, MO. 7-111

•V07 Id bereby'elven. that appileatkits tor
• a Chartist b toren toad, by Thp ELiatelical

Churchof rottsyille,.to tbe C"orta of CommaPleas,
ofSciviyttill county; and ;bat a Chartar will be van
ted‘try said Court, at March term .test, in sic.ittlance
withthia .anklet of locorporatiou riled in the Pro-

tbioshratri Odic*. unless cause be AMMO to the coo-
. ,be C;46-r.
• •

\ • I TAfOldiiff itlLLS.PrOthortota7rebto:arysld, •
-

Ellii
ThlBl3ololl'llo6l. The co-pnitnerahip heretofore
.Lreslatlng aid tradmi under the dim of R. Helper
& Co.. la this days dissrdved by mutual consent' All
persona havingetairris against the Crab. arc requested
to present Stealthy Settlement. •

. R. HEIFER & Co..
Wpb. BRADY..

•

, J 8. ELLIOTT.
Potteville,Fehrary 18,1830, 7-

- -

f N THE COURT or\coalmoN PLEAS OP
Dchtralltill-Cosinty,—

Henry Wltmalis
08 }FI. Fa. to Dec. ,Terut.llBi9. • •John Wilmen. \

Henry Witmati,
vs • IFI. Fa. to-Dee. Ter 1819.

Edw. Witaian.;
The undersigned. Auditor. appointed by the Conn

ofCommon Pleas ofrithaylkill coin) report ilr :tabu-
ants to the hind In Coon.raised ror the ati.Ore staled
Executions arid, to distribute the same anions , the
persons entitled thereto;will attend (kr that purpose.
et his ...Nee, in the borough ofPottsville en rlattirdsy,
the 3d day ofHatch. A. D. 1530. at 10o'clock, A .414
when and where all persons interested. can attend.,.

JOHN P. HOBART, Auditor.Fete. 12, 7-3 t
1-1toc 'Vl..nNouG., diet,e.rtn thria deticosiremp.ovethfin anzimt!tr tr ir eesepub-
lic who have potinnised me liberallyfor soieral years
past. The business will be onntineed nt the same
place, by Dr. U. N. Bowman, wbol hope will receive
threaune enreinsgement that has been eitended to
me. and who ',believe, will use his best endeavors to
pease those who desire his professions! services

N. DEPUY, D..niist
Potttvilie. Feb. likh, 1- 3 t

fIOCTOW G. N. BOWMAN, SURGEON
DENTIst Surer/ow tty, M Depsy. Pnitovulle,

Otte on the N. E. corner of Mission and Tnird .rte
February 16.! ' • 7—tf

A SPLENDID PICTURE.-4 SPLENDID
;by Fletcher 'rioted the •• 11)...wii or

Love." Is cnw- ready for extithill.m. at Lady fc Ell,.
ott's Jewelly Store. The Olen: will be held for

Pottsville. Feb. ItS, 7-71!• •

f'OR SALE—The, undernindned offers for sale.
BUILDING LOTS, situated in the Town of Mid

dteport. Sehuytkilt Townahtpr• and is ate° prepared to
grant leases upon the Orli Vetnn'enidained in the
tr4t of hind tuonediaiely stdi..mltht the came. Fur
term* or hupectioN ofthe Drdflof the tract and plan
or Biddieport.apply to

ME
CIM3

J. D. MEREDITII.
tentr. i3t!, pmtsvllle, Agra; for

• J. t: 10.51,05TA.
5 !no

AD/lANCE surtnenll4.l....l. •d-
iug lii reutore to the 15,leiit. ulf-re at 'private

A.t_ sale 'a IfOltiß' nd, 1.0 I. in the thriv-
in-= = n v.ll•ier '•• i lone. in the County of
4itimlkilli till • • and frantlae 50 fret on

.

Crrireisl ..i,, ...ad street, an•l in a 111..11
..tirible ajltrittniiCu risk s“ sr 4.1.0,10*. rergam.t wh-
ine to potent r. ea i e ill‘ita A. Co !hey. Esq.. of
Tremont; or ihe -Uscriber at Lorttrro Colliery in
Tremont rotrusliti.

14n WI 1,450 Bilailinill
, Ott SALE--The lot of astound sni buildings,

eituArr nonethe tipper part of Centre At., 130.1.9 •
;.he ininteilmie neighbor-

b.sal ..r the Omit now oettipi.4l by
-

• cham,wrs. Tailor. This I.* is 91 feet in
trout up-.o Venire AlO.O. esiending back

2111 feet in d.inh-,-on Cent.", street. Is airiaid frame
419reSirM wnh stone ha-ems-at. and on theslear end a
small intrne dwelling nit Mrtus whictiareemderate
apply to J. I MEll l :L1Tll.

Centre St.. PiAt'retlle. Altehl fur
1011 N

ran 19, likia
. OR SAGE-4-The Coal Tracts on the West Nor-
!' wo sines Railroad. known us the Spohn and Selina-

ty-Flve Acre Traits, now worked below water level
by Memoirs. Spencer & Co.

The locution 'of this land, In the bean ofthe Mat
Region, with extensive mining improvernents comple-
ted, raitioad connecting with the Phila.'and Reading
Railroad. and Schuylkill Navigation Company, all
conabtne,to make it a property. well worth/ the atten-
tion or capitalists. For terms apply; to •

J. D. MEREDITH,
Centre street, Pottsville. Agent for

N THOURAN. .

Jan 26,1630. 4.2tn0 .
COAL VEIN To RENT AT TAMAQUA.—TA.The superior vein of Coal below water level. ea

Tamaqua. called the F.,vein, now beldg workedatirrie
water level by Messrs. J. & R. Carter. to rent. Apply
to WILLIAM LEVAN,.

No. lib North 3d street, Philada. ,
Jan It. 185°„ 2-1 f

11k. GTiCge.iiirlie honk. and accounts of Jain..
Ili Glenn and John Aline, trading under the din, and
'manse( GLlciplpt dyne; having Ink.n monism...A to ur;
all ;merlons kuoiring indeht-d the said
Glenn dr. Atkin: Will come forward and pay the eami
wiltioni delay, Other*hie thew willbe "rnliectril accord
ins in CROSS It U6 rwlLira.

Poilsvilki. Feb 9. 6.31'

A UDITOIPS • NOTICE...so-Tim under:doled
.7% Audib.r, iippointed by the court of COCUUIOIII

Pleas ofAchuyikin Couniy, to scerotin and nvort to
the Court, thelimiurr of the claims of lioera , Labor.
era and Slechanita respectively, with the atu..uot due
each, under tha act of %I of April, I"t9 out of the
proceeds of thesale of the herettnat property of las.
1.;. Oliver; by thq Sheriff ..f Acheulian Conoly., will
attendfir that purpose at his °filer, 2inthe Horousii
ofnntaville., Ott -Thursday With February. Ma, at In
oelen, AN. when and white tilt perilous interested

ettesd. 2 , JNO. P. tIoBAaT, Auditor.
telt9,1850 , 64;

I.)ROPOSAtir FOlt , AIBLING...Writhen
Propoats addressed to thesubscriber, at Schuyl-

kill Haves, still lie received until the Ist day of
March nest, fur hauling the Navigation. or B L T
L'ara, wand from the Landing upon the Oundas,Dock.
neat Schuylkill. Haver, during the floating Season of,
1850. ,.

Alt propmeals will state a price, f., each foaled car
Uinta ia.—ati nobly cars to bereturned to the side-
line, hee of charge: . .

Nosuowance will be made for coupling twin mos-
Int the can Onward and back, on the Landings or
Sideling.—theprice per loaded car being intended to
cover all charges, connected with the performance of
of this work, as done to the year 1:349.

For the Trustees. •

: . ELLWOOD NOORIS,
. . Resident Engineer, 8. N.

Feb9 1950 7 ..... •6 31

A: °TICE ! TAX- COLLECTOMP,-,Thu Cntn-
/I1 rSCPUyik 111 Cowity.will meet•t their
Office, In the, I mash ofOrwigatin,g„.onthe 11th day
of March near, Air the purpose of settling with all
Collectors ofState and County Tax , at. which time
Ind place you: can attend for the final settlement of
your Duplicates.

ISAAC'BETZ, •

WILLIAM FRAILIt, IComm'rs.AEL FRITZ,
12=31

DOLLARM .113SWAILD.—Was stolenfrom the -Wow. Of the dobstriber. reeldina at
t he Centreville' Hotel.; on Friday the-25th ult.; 15
iloverelene, 3 five dollar Gold Pterea, a In 50 GoldPiece, a 01 Gold Coin. IS Spanish Dollars. 5 or 5, fore
Franc Pieces 4 '2 half 'lowa.., and some other email
change. The above reward will be paid for the re-
covery of the'tnoney. or in proponion to the a ..ourt
recovered, otkoppitcation to

JOHN DANIELLS.
Feb 9. 14 130:, 6-3 t

kIOTIDE—The BMA's and. Recounts of GEORGE
. KERXEALAGER. hbvina I.ern assisned to
me, all perinea knowing themselves Indebted twit.,
said George W. E. rkesliser. will come forward and
piy the satue•without delay, otherwise they wil be
crilleked aocurding in

- . ALEXANDER W. SAYLOR.
Schuylkill haven. Feb". '5O. , 5-St

LILECTION OF TEACIFIERS.—Notice Is
hereny given, that an election ofTe.tchers for theensuing year.; male and feirrilr... for the Public Schools

of puttaville, will take place on Thursday evening,
the 08ih of February. inst.

Thecniuml:teeilfiexaminathwt will meetat Fernile
Pnhlie tarhool"No. 1,.0n Monday the 18th inst.. at. 10
o'clock ,:for thepurpose of examiormr. Fenta Ir.
appilianta—and at Male Public School No. 1, on Tues.
114y, the 91.11 insl., at the same hour...lnt the purposunf
exantlaing Male applicants. ,The.-Fe S,ltnois
will he closed nn the 18th inst , ■ndthe Mate Rebook
on the 19th inst., to give the Teachers an opportunity
of attending the examination.

Appllc.tiorie ran be addrernred to the Secretary. •
By order of the R. an!,

JOHN 8 C. MARTIN. Seto),
Feb. 1ft.50;

OTICE—At a meeting ofthe Board of Dime
ton, of the Lycoming County Mutual losor.snee

Company. aftheir odire..l:m. 17, 1850, the following
ReILOSUtIOD was pieced
' Resolved, That Collectors be' directed to Inforrn de-
liniments. that In case their a sssss meats shall remain ,
unpaid. brierthlityAa!, from inch notice, that record
oftheir notes Will he made immediately in the Pro-
thonotary's Mice ofthe proper County and Collec
non made according to law !

Alt fl*.rAlXpli owing assessments. No. 3 end 4. made
Sept V, 184Si-and Ally 3. 1e49, are requested to pay.
to the suture titer homedistel y

R. WOODSIDE. Receiver.
Feb. it. 1851. ' , „ 'sl4i

DISSOLAPTION OF PARTSMILSINIP.—
The fenrir Eitirl and Levi 41,Dint

buslnescno ECKEL 4 SON. was dissolved by mutual
c.insens on tin. let d •y of ortobee. 1543., The firm hasbeen.sontintn•d by henry Eakel and Aaron, Eckel. un-
der the Snort lined Fit:lt El. & SON.
12t=MMI 12321

CIDITOIR,S NOTICE—The tinderaluned
ditor appointed in, the Orphans' Connor eienuyi.

kill roomy, In re.sotle And re mite the iteeniint or
Daniel F Hetler,Joeeph Berger. and William Rem%
Ex.eittrirr ofthe Last Will and Tertairrent of 1.111)-
WIG tiEtWER. late. of Martheim tnwnshlp. In the
raid Urinoty;; demised ; will attend fir ,he purposeaforesatd. at hi. office; lu the Donnish of
on Monday. the '2sth day of Frhruary, A. 1) 1850.at
10 o'clock I ,h the rnrenotin of .aid day. when and
whereall pe:mions interested may attend if %bargee

- .lollti P: HOBART', Auditor.
' Feb,2. 1850-. • 5,41

°TlCE—Whereas my wire NARY C., bat leftmy bed.sad hoard without anypIet cause •

therefore. botchy. caution all parsons against Wasting
her .4 my se-count, as I will pay cm debts. she may
contract. ; J 01E8 L')RD.

Feb 2. 1833. ' 3.3 e
,11 hi TIREiCOURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
1 SCOUVLEILL COUNTY.

NOTICE betel), given: that application,haltbeentrade in the said C, n togrant a Chaiter to theFIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII• ofTaniaqvii. according
to theartklb oflacorpolatien in writing filed, la the
°Mee of the Prcthonotaiy, *Ad that the Charter will
be granted by the Court, at the neat March Term of
said Court, Talon causebe shown to the century.

TIIOM4SI !RILLS. ProthooMary.
JanVI, ISMI. ,

4-41
0 N.LANDINGS—Air-persona del be use1.7. of Landings. for the shipment orCoal by the
SchuylkillNaelation, during the Soallng season of
1850,are requested to address their application Mt:mediate,, inwriting. to the subscriber at SchuylkillHaven.

All appllcaitta stating speclikatly.their wants, andthe pmbableeztent of their baldness by Canal.
Those who are not aCtuallyengaged le the working

of 'mines. wEI tareipeeted in furnish satisfactory esi
dencs. ofthe amount ofCoal they wilt probably beable tosb,p during the business seasniaof 1850. •

• i ELLWOOD MORRIS,
Resident, Engineer,

51-2olo'Dee LI, lett

N°TIC*43. N.Ciatil.—Whereas. the Coal Cars=pang skimis-as the "Yells Cora"—hose on
several seealOae-been oaten away from the Naviga-
tion landlais; and aced tohaul Coalfor private, put-
pNOiICS, taherebvgivcathatOs subisriber Is de-
terminedto tise all the means In his power. to. put a
atop to such oespassea. and topanteh the trespassers.

_ ; _
BOWAPI) CI. UnD,Rld,

Arm:for the Trustees.May It.. eD4f
r tilif.E OTICI/3.:—The Boots and ICCOOPtiI of
1 FOSTER it DALY. baring been assigned to thenubile:goers. All Ptreoes basica areonnu open with

them. are requested ,to call and settle, and those in-debted to make payment only to us or our atuhoraed
N. 11.—All ascounts pot settled beers the first of

DeembeT ball; *llk be lett wipt a Squire lb teettle-
meal.

8. & Jr.FOWIFIIt.
Nov 10. 3810. '. • ' 1 4041,

FOR SALE & TO.LET.
VOIR SEA'!=A three sutry Erick once in Mar-
l' het street; above 3rd. Apply to /

Feb. le, 7-- OEO. EiALtIqIIBTA DT.

rrO BE LE r—The Tavern Stand. occupied by
James 114.wney, le Morris• Additin Pottrville,

llavoire ofJanseiDowney, or Jacob Hiiur. Keg.
Pottsville, Feb. 16, 11-316

VOlit 1110.MT.—Two new and el.-pOtty
IP 3 story Ilatrk Mows, with the modi.rn ropr,,se-
merits ',lowa le in Groner Sweet. Pottsville.

will b. Nivea on the Irl of Sprit arm. Tvrani
moderate. Ailpy h.

WILLIAM TIRLMAtr JOIIId.
lat. Clair. Feb. lA.. 7

.43 term of tdacE %114. tnal
3. fine inutfeanJ lot, bet ,ositt to

4

ttio,
Navigation C•tmpanntbe tlrrnsrd, f!.r-airily occupied lY the - 'etileetor, anti lait ,ly Ft, 3:11.t•i.and enunt up for int. sate use. Tett:ll,l(SO fkl.;all-
nom. Id quarterly payraents, irrith 3004 security ,titt
the Lease. Apply to the utitlersisned Loy to. ,;..% yr!
Jones. ' ELI :soot) lioatuNg.

F..1? 4. PASO rner 134h. KAY.
•1 5- Cl' '•

.
•

L'OR all2lllF—The .Weetertv part Ur the Three-
:bury Brick House; conttrot Third Land Staiket

iireete. aim occupied fry Mr. linWlar; the store and
dwelling will be rented bicether or sepals te. •

Also, FOS' Reel. the cornet ,51.0119andlCellar of the
!same house. Apply to s

Feb2, 1850
8. & J FOSTER.

.S.ir

L'Olt BEN --A New Three-Story Stick Moose
PonEast Market. ittert. ()woer stichter'a
it has a r.tore or Waco mein. the dwelling part oat
sight tooms.iwith a teparate entrance .-.141h1.

For Rent. The Third Story of the corner Illoone,
over The Feticide eo.'s Store—it Is a riaaaaatit room
IS by 50 rket, high ceiling,suitable for rtoolstiss. with
a good side entrunce on List Matket St. Fur terms.
apply to •

.$4l .

VORAtALIC, VERY CIICAP,*-TworStnry Frame
L.' Whine. 14 feet front by 11 deep thetbuilding la to
betaken away. inquire at theMlles or the Misers'
&martial.
.Feb 4. 1850. f '

S FOSTER.
Feb 2, 1220

d • OAL.VEINS FOR RENT—The subtler-
% tier is prepared to rent Coal Veins on the .Tusea
rora" Tract, the "Port Carbon" Tract, or the "Nag
ncr" Tract above Minersville.

A. RUSSEL, Agent for the Kentucky Bank. .
Ogler Mahantango Street, PottsvilleDec Lb, 1919 51.3n50

'11•0 -/LENT.—Two, two-story Mane Dwelling
Moises with convenient back building, sitadtedin the town of,Port Carbon Rent moderate. Apply

toJereatiah Boone, Port Carbon. or to the eubacriber.
at his Office in Centrest , Pottsville.

J EiIACO3II3 WETIIgRILL.
Dec 8.1849 511 if -

L'OR RENT—A Large STORE House. on.I' Mauch Chunlh street, sad convenient to the Rail
road or Canal, will Le rented 01111 the -let of Apri
next, or longer if rkuired, upon reasonable terms
The building is 40ft oy 30, tern stories high, and wel
calculated for storing Ilay, Gr alit. Flour. Feed, ke
Application made to

No• 17. 111.19
E. YARDLEY /It lON

47-it
FOR SALLE...vALIJAOLE

7F
PROFEir-A nt~..." TV In Mineinvillv.—The now otetspird

'/."
-, by N. G. Ilaromeerio, .a °feted' 6)rriale..l7•

-' - or irtme any!) , to
GEORGE J. lIEUR,Jr

,Sppt 4fl 1999-10.4 . 1 Minereville

2()t)HA"- " Aal/rBDttr"l,the subsesibals,-10 park a wwd-74d.Tofaltbral bands. cosisist 'essitoralse4 red
waVe will be Ores.

Lawieberg. February li, ! 9-21
-r--

k! Ali TBD...01) "MINERS.--Want. id. launch-v v niely. a ri.mpetent Eerlitatl. wenUIU contractAlf smiting Ulu shin ofa toll Nlw in,2sl.de 'stand.150Vet below he preeeni &pat, The wire to furn-ished n Atmen) Ensign!. all all ibe apparatus ne-
eesrarti rOr pupping., Illttlite speed Itmilyexcept pnr-
Ourl,l Who are at le perfect securhyfof the ful-fillment of the rentrael... . 1•

.4111 re ,triv•Kl At the nine. or D. IIousil%. No 41 W%ll suPet. tJaueto,y (lour; Nev.
DEM=

A 51rEn ,41t'llti 'Piny an 43hntrinnce6 anon
• Kr.ln•ir, Who has been eirniloynd to Orttcapaci-

ty On" lir• last e otha yearn. hr,C,i,rer t•reag.: itaCapr.dliltty3ntl nrn.
addressid In X v:2,a: 14n AU, lifieJohroif. Will dier.t prompe +attention

Jan46. 1459

CAADS.
Mil

Ili
r < ll:.311INDABE. ATTORNEY AT LAW.VT

to Pine Btre.4.
Sept 21.1849. ' EMI

IIOCTOR a. lIEGER, runwayEGEß, os Phi!ado.
I /phia: CaniinStreet above ebsi Town Hair;

Physician and Oct,list..
Vacine Viros onhand.

• cll.:1849. 52 Jaws

Ir D. DEREDITM—ReaI 'Roo te Axenej
fiee, centre lit ,Pottsville. SchuylkillCeaaty, Pa.

agent for the sale and purchase at Real• Eltate.—
Agentlar Linda, and collection of Coal Ream, &c.

Oct.3,18, 1819. • _ 44-ly

Y D. HALL, A!TORNEV AT LA*
• Imo. elebuyiklll Comity, Pa. Dike ad)PohrCaleitbe l-Exchange Hotel,

Dee 15, 1810. . 51.17
ova. BatINER a SON, WOoLDRALFasrF AND PARiIiMENT Mantillicinrers. No. 7hiarraniteSt -.and No. 7 Willow Hovel. PidladelpidaWiLtrai flavacn. ' Huey Bkasia

N. B.—The bir,liest price pald for Wool and akeePSkins •
Nov 10, 1810. 46.6m0

OCTOR C. war.szLza, IMAKEOPATIIICU Nl,,,ltemoved his Office to the upper.
most ofthe new brick bundlers, -opposite the Post
Marv: Centre Street. Pottsville

April 28, :849, MB

R. BacKtre.—NEW 1113313:P4T111C1NED-Lf ICA IL OFFICE, Cornerof2dand Marketsi. oppo-
siteThompson'e Ifell."Pottrvllle, Pa. Residence Cor-ner of Collowhllland 3d dt., opposite the -PrimitiveMethodist Chords

Jan.27, 1€49. UM
CIA/NIVEL I,IARTZ.4IISTIOE orTan PEACH:
4.31 rattsfille. .Will attend promptly toColleettons,
Agencies. Pisrchase and Sale of Deal Estate. Re.. in
SchuylkillCounty, Pa. °likein Centre Street, isppo-
bite she Town

.Oct tb. t849. 43.11,
.111AR1 E$ W...111E13=14 ATTORNEY AT
• 1.4W. i Has removed. 'lds office ricer to J. M

Long's Stove dilute, Centre street.
Sept 1. 18;19. ffmn

VOWARID CLARKSON. DE.IIGNIED & ENVI GRAVER ON WOOD. No. SO} Walnut Street,
PI Had.I{o4ll.

August 4. Ite 49_ _ CM
.

I BORON, uzz.Lis, .
• I WIIOLESALE COMMISSION AGENT, .

Fora!' kinds or Plah, No. Sik North Warms,below
Rate stoics, Philadelphia. [April W..'49. Iy-17.

Repairs of Navigation: Cars. .

wRITTEri PROPOSALS for the Iron wort, ,to.,
needed for repaaing the Navigation or B. 1.. T.

Cankdarina the year 1850, will be received by the
undersigned at Schuylkill Haven, until: the first of
lamb nest.

MI ;impaled, -will name specific totem'for the (01-
1011WiDt hews ofwork rieihrerai, either at Port Car-
bon, MoniiSearbon. Schuylkill Hagen, -or PortClin-
canon iisaylie desired. viz:

I. For two ~ew wheels, staked on a new all., #
2. " two do' •do old Isle,
3. " one do do do do j
4. " suiting old wheels, on old azles. each
5. " pedestal boxes, each" . I
6. " brasses, each.
7. resetting old 'springs, always' adding - •

another leaf. each . .

8. " all other new cast Iron work per
do wrought Iron 2do ,:.

10. " old castingsper ton..allowance fOr
MI new auks tobe of the hest English-Cable Bole

Iron. straight through, and 3 inctictrin diameter.
Ali new wheels to be ofthe pattern now used on the
Cats, and chilled upon the tread 'at legit half as inch
"rep. MI wheels staked on, to trenecurately go .ged

11.8inches -fromface to face of the flanges, at the
root,

Theabove prices, from, to 1. to include all repair-
ing. straightening. key. seating, de., or Old aides. and
all keys, bands. collars, be.. required opals, the riles;
and wheels, when goofed and lined raptor running.

No ankle furnished under these empathic. to be
paid for, until it has been inspected and seemed ey
.be proper officer.

•For the Trustees.
Eumnot) NOR1110\;-

Resident Engineer,'
&et \Feh2. 1850.

IProclanliatton.-
()TICE Ir heretty giVPTI,' that a rnart af Common

• Pleas, for the blat of causes at fameto and far.
the (notYty ofrtainlhill, wilt he held nt Oralasharr„in - the rninltY ar4, on Thlriaday, the 4th day of
htnreh_tri enatinnetern weeks ifneeetianry.

Therefore, .111 privetss basin, stilts pendtor, and 81/
persons whose ditty it shall be .0appear, at *alit Caner.
wititake nnrier, Ind ,Toreorn heurset nndMtly
-hriker. orwoi.- it 17 M. $ mauls, Sheaf.

burg, Feb. lids • .11- 5.4 s
Proclamation.

lILREA 0. the Hun .1-UTIIF.It SUDDED,'Esrinire,Prosid.mt of the rourt of Commion Pleas of the
cs•nnly or vehuvtall, to Pennsyleasaa. and Jemtee et
she several roans of Quarter derrines ofthe Pesci",
Oyer stud Ternsiner, 'and Geleral Cool Delivery in
said county• and dreamt's' N. Pahrtra. Intl JAC°,
Hausa. &rooftree, 'edges of •he unmet of Quarter
delusions ofthe Peace, Oyer and Terminer, one 12*i:-
era' Gaol Delhrery..firr the trial of all rapiral sadotheroffenses. in thesaid county of dclarty Mill, by thehrpre.
cents to ore airs-fled. have nrd-redo roars ofUnossuina
Pleas. Ovcrania Terminer and General Gaol Delivery,
1., be holden at Orwieshurg,on Blenstiy the Iltb dayOf March nest, to continue two weehs, If neeereaty .

Notice,. therefore hereby ctren to the Coroner, theyo,:tee.. of Das Peace. and therostables of the Lard
treaty of&baylkttr, flan they art by the a..ttdpre'tepts.
commanded to he then and ibete, at 11l Metot-k in :heforeman* of-said day, with their mita. records Mauisitions.exatninai inns. and all other reuterninances, to
dathose things w_hfch in their several oirie. aappertaintoll e dour ; and all those that are Ininind by retrochl...sauces.., prosecute against Ilse priammera; that are or
then shall be in thegaolof said county of Schuylkill,are to be then and there to prosetate these. es *banbe just. s

eon BATE Yet CONIII,O,NW6aLTar.Shcrifro Wire, Orrige=" t C. ht. STRAUB, Sheriff.
burg, Feti„ 2, 1830. S 54c
N IL—Tbe withesees and/owns wiart aresurnamed

toattend saaleonmars required toattend posetualty.In ease of non-attendance the law is smelt aimsmade end provided will be tightly. enforced. , nixantler is published by order of the Com_; son-cerned will govern theuwelera accordingly.

L'Ott SALE—AII that certain Iwo storied cl one
I Tavern stEut. known as the. VALLEY HOTEI .

A-- situate on Valley street. in the town .if Pat.
i-=--lass
.. 4

tenon, in the County of Schuylkill; coo.
.

,-, 1 taming In front 60 feet. and in depth WO 1. 1..
-

21X) yards, at-which point the Cars 'trip I tunes daily
Also, 1 other, lois ofaround, earls c..ntainiust 60 fret
in (mill, rind RIO feet in &min. situate. aim: in said
town of Patterson The property will As sold cbesp ;'terms easy. Apply to D. E. VICE, E N ,

at his Pottsville, or to
MICHAEL, COCHRAN,

Sept. L. PM. 2:6•1(

',NOR • SALE.—voLLIERY PROPERTY FORV SALE —THE SUBSCRIBER otters at privatesale
the 6,llowinF property,

,One Heppe Engine. with On feet or nine inch
Pummt. in first rate working order. .

One 3tt Horse Engine. with 24D feet of dine InchPomp". with winding gearing 'all complete, In goodwOrkine order.
One201foree Engine for hoisting Coal from Mines,

in good working order.
One 10 Horse firsoklns Engine, with. Rollers, Shaft.

Ins, i4crerne, Ai:hetes. and all the fiztures necessary to
do a business of IWO tons a week.

Alto 50 large Itrilmad Cars with heavy chilledwheels_ nod three inch allele, these Cars are well suit-
ed for any ofour surrounding .Roads where flown
pillVrtis used.

The above Engines were all manuilietored by Hay-
wood grenycler, and are, considered among the very
best ever made Ai Paid WilesJan.l3. 3-4( C CO. H. Porrs
Lion SALE OR RENT.— PORT CARBONjr .4TFANI MILL—The subscriber offers his Steam
Mill, located in Part Carbon—for sale or rent. r ,ald
M{ll ii located in oneof thebeet situational in this rte.

ton for husineva. being the only onr in the eastern
clion of the Coal flexion_ It in in gnnd condition,

I end possession will he given ituinedin tel.', If required
Terms envy. Apply to ' L. F WHITNEY, .

, Port Carhop,. Morelt,lolh, 14.151. IL-tf

110 RENT—% PARM of W*) acres cleared- andDwe,ling Ilona., near Mount I. itmn .Apply in
• H. I.,:AMPIIEL.L Arent.

Jul% 1849
• SALE, AND TO LET.=-IThildisiaIt In 418n1.1 Carbon. Lew !gu.re. Wood and Lyon' t

addition to llottovillr..tri Noitsprian Pottnrillf, and
In‘linntpville. &Inn n convenient Office in Mortis'
Addition_ Apnly to JAB,. 11. CAMPBELL.

April IN, '4B.

110il SALE.7.-A superior CAMERA. suitable fo
I. 'taking likenesses, for sale etcap, at

& ELLIOTT'S
Secnnd .loot ati...re'the Miners' Rank

Oct 40,154943.tf
NALE—AT PRIV atedb.i.E-ZAIIthat err.11 lain tract or parcel of land. situated on the Broad

Moninain. in Lower Mahaotango township. in S. buy'
kill rowdy, (fainter)). Berke county.) in the State ofPennsylvania. bonnie.' and described as follows, towit :—Begloning at a marked wr..iteCoak tree; thence
by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob Miller.
north sixtyplive perch es. to a white oak ; thence by
late vacant land, now surveyed toGeorge Werner,West 146 perches to a stone ; thence by late vacantland, now surveyed In Leonard thick, south 65 perches
Ina Spanish'ruik ; thence east 146p • rches to the place
ofbeginning. containing 55 acres and 151.perches ofland'and allowance ofsix per tent. for roads. ace.

JOON 0 „IMMUNE& 'Executor of F Beans' estate,69 Matket st.'Sept 19, 1819. "

35.41'

IRON, &O.
D All;ROA IKON.-100 TonsRailroad loin,It assorted from 2} by it toll b 7 I. 06 band, and forsale In lots - to suit purchasers, at the lowest aurketprice,by N.•& a. MIDDLETON,A:artier at Ridge Road, 10than. Otllowhillate.

Philadelphia.
4-3cnoJan TO. 18$2"

8011aRR.IRON.55,widilrsof243Vab:digla4geniaNarilLom441:dn:t1Zy
4. SAnO; -gionattras2ada.11. IP4t

Re_ steels Notice.- -

rVOTICE Is Isereby given, that the AdadalatratarrI. hereinafter named, nave Bled their respective se.counts ofthe fulkniringEstate.. in She Register's OF,Bee ofthe Goody ofIttehuyllt ill, wbleh accounts havebeen allowed by the Register, an&will be premoted
to the judgesof the Orphan's Coact; 120 Monday18th day of Marchnext, at 10o'clock Mille foreaarntafor alhawanee,and coafirmation, when and where allpersons interested may attend if they thtna proper.I. The acionnt of John Conard4 Admit/tiltrotor Of
the estate of W. Tobias. ofWayrpe Township, flec'EL.1. The aceoantof Daniel Zaber.` 64bainimator ofthe &tate oflohn Zuber, lain -Of Wen Pena Sown,ship, deed.

3. Theaccount of Peter Carbon. AdministratorwitSlOw will annexed, of the estate Joseph Data, lateof the Borough of Ponsville. deed.
DAN -1. 11,4 1ERC1116D4Dealiter.Register's Ogler,Orvrigi- St.burg, Feb 9,1850. S , j RIF

Register's Notice.ro, t TICE is hereby given. that the attestors Mid1.11 Administrators brief-eater named. have Fledtheir respective acensauti of, the followint estates, Inthe Register's Office. of the County ofac buy nt In.which accounts Mire beesaltisised by theRegime?,andwill be pre-ented tothe Judges ofthe Orphans' Goad.on Winds'- y:the Ith d y of blotch next. at 117o'cioeltin thekrennon. for altowatiee andennikMation. whenand When all persons interested May attend if theythink proper.
I. Theaccount of William' bilitener. Administratorof the, mime ofJeremiah Reed. late*, Idalthehs tp..deceased."
S. The account of Lewis Reeser, AdMinktrator

the estate of George Bucher, fate of Pittegtove
'deem:Med.

h. Theaccount ofPeter R. Rlock. Etecuttir ofthe--Last Will and Testament ofPeter Fetherolf. late 01lUpper Itiabontingo tp.. deceased.
4. Theaccount of-George liartllne. Adatintstrator.debunk nonof the estate -ofPeterYoder. tateof Up—-per, *shantung° tp.. deceased. I
5 , The aectormor George Delius. Atiministnatir oftheTestate of Nub Dellis, late of Voice town tp.deceased .

6. The 'refloat 'of boatel Correll; Atimlatottatos of,
the estate of Daniell Conti% late of Weil, Pees tpdeceased.

I, The account of John Wiest =NI jobs Toilet*.Administrators ofthe estate ofof Joseph Tobias. tate•of llooet =abalone° IR; demand.
. 8, The account Ot Joseph. llorgettate, Eseenimmt•ftthe Last win and Tesounest of John Borgelesai.lass of WarnetO., deceased. -

9: The ace a=of Pelt= .htspaeb 'and Alethiro-Zhantesman. Administrators ofthe estate ofAbra-ham Zinunennattboa ofwesotranswie tp., &Am
• DANIEL EXACIIEII,Regina! .4Register's Mite. Orerip..lo.burr.Feb I. 1660. I

Do VDDl3dill.--0110EOR'eFads* for Faddism.sew artists stub appeased isSaw yaraasdPindeledita.tar sale by J. 111:11Ett , &

.1411. il•

iii


